
iM’s key US hub
Our Vienna, Virginia hub is at one of three major connecvity collecon 
points in the US, and is located midway between Ashburn and Washing-
ton DC; where our datacenter delivers hosng, cloud and almost any 

connecvity opon available on a carrier-neutral basis.

With over a dozen carriers built into the facility, our iMIX Internet 
Exchange aggregates a mulplicity of connecvity and peering opons & 
provides a robust alternave for IP transit to lower costs & deliver beer 

end-to-end network performance.

facility operaons
 

The facility has on-site security 24/7, and all crical datacenter security, The facility has on-site security 24/7, and all crical datacenter security, 
power, cooling and other environmental components are monitored 

24/7 by two separate Network Operaons Centers
 

compliance includes:
SSAE 16 TYPE II

HIPAA
FISMAFISMA
PCI-DSS

SOC 1 & SOC 2

affordable

secure

scalable

federal standards & dependable power

This 24,000 square foot facility is N+1, concurrently maintainable and 
supported by over 2 MVA of power. Backed up by a 2,000 KW generator 
with 3,500 gallons of diesel fuel storage, mulple UPS systems and di-
verse power distribuon opons, this locaon also complies with key 
federal regulaons and standards.

iM’s Vienna datacenter is in close proximity to a multude of iM’s Vienna datacenter is in close proximity to a multude of 
informaon technology, biotech, federal government and internaonal 
organizaons in the Washington DC area, and has access to the largest 
peering exchange in the Eastern US.

colocation



space

security

connectivity

fire protection

technical support

other

cooling

power
scalable & customized customer datacenter space including secure racks and half-racks, cages & dedicated private suites 

N+1 configuraons available at 150 was per square foot+, all concurrently maintainable with A/B feeds of 3,000 amp at 
480 volt power delivered & backed by a 2,000KW generator with automac transfer connected to 3,500 gallon fuel tank; 
preferenal fueling contracts; four redundant, parallel UPS systems with mulple PDU’s for AC power backup with by-pass 
switch and surge suppression; DC electrical @ 48v with A / B feeds

N+1 built-in redundancy with 120%+ over capacity; 400+ acve tons cooling from dual chiller systems with computer N+1 built-in redundancy with 120%+ over capacity; 400+ acve tons cooling from dual chiller systems with computer 
room air condioning units offering minimum 120 sensible BTU per square foot maintained at 45% humidity 

controlled access & monitoring with 24/7 manned technical staff & security; bioscan palm reader & pass card access to all 
datacenter areas; archived color CCTV monitoring; mandatory guest escort & stringent access protocols / procedures

carrier-neutral high speed interconnecon and peering with a multude of providers including direct, physical layer concarrier-neutral high speed interconnecon and peering with a multude of providers including direct, physical layer con-
necvity to PTT, long haul, dark fiber, CLEC, IP, TDM/voice and VoIP; supported by mulple dedicated fiber opc conduit 
entrances from street delivered within diverse building shas; dark fiber and gigabyte transport available via completely 
diverse pathways from the iM Interconnect Room to other key connecvity hubs in Ashburn; careful cable management & 
fast deliveries; roof rights are available. iM’s carrier community includes:  Cogent, Level 3, AboveNet, TW Telecom, 
Verizon Business, XO, MFN, COX, Allied Telecom, Yipes & Century Link

NFPA double interlock pre-acon fire prevenon system with early warning VESDA smoke detecon and redundant NFPA double interlock pre-acon fire prevenon system with early warning VESDA smoke detecon and redundant 
smoke & heat detecon

Cast-in-place reinforced concrete with 150psf live load floors; ample overhead-clear structure; seismic Zone 0; outside of 
the 100 year flood zone

iMsmart hands provide a variety of technical support funcons including installaon, implementaon, storage, monitoring 
& reporng opons, all on a highly compe ve basis.

stringent 24/7/365 monitoring & escalaon; systemac upgrades are carefully planned & implemented for connued stringent 24/7/365 monitoring & escalaon; systemac upgrades are carefully planned & implemented for connued 
long-term & reliable operaons; roof rights available

Outline Specifications
24/7/365 availability

iMcloudiMconnected
iMsmartiMmodular

iMcolowww.iMintegrated.com


